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Bessie France was marriwi on Thurs

day evening to R W. Bolton. The 
wedding took place at the h»me of the 
bride a parents, at 402 79th street.

Mr. and Mm. G. I.. Burke have aa 
their guests Mm. R. I) Fulton and fam
ily of Seattle.

The entertainment Thursday evening 
at Woodward hall, given by Edward 
Abner Thorn paon of H-»t-»n, who is 
visiting hie sister on 76th street, pleased 
the audience greatly. It was a concert 
recital. Mr. Thompson was Director of 
the Public 8cho.il in Boston before he 
lost hia eyesight.

L. J Falls has been enjoying a much 
»cede»! reel at his home during the holi
days.

Miss Ella Johnson gave a ’‘Watch 
Out Party” on Thursday evening to 
quite a nuinler of her friends.

Tuesday evening was the welding an- 
nlvemary lor newly married Artisans. 
An oyster supper was serve!. If you 
want a good time, join the Artisans.

Why not resolve to do something un
selfishly useful each day thia year.

The Comraderv Club entertained 
their friends Friday evening.

No one who does not enjoy work can 
truly enjoy anything else.

We are glad to know that the num
ber* will be properly placed upon our 
streets at once

A special service was held on Sunday 
ev»-ning at the Methodist church A 
representative from each organisation 
of the churvh was on the program.

The happiest thing that can befall us 
is to have work given us that requires

ua to be true to ourselves and that will 
count in large benefits to others.

Our H*>ard <d Trade are now after a 
Fire Station. Th«1*» men are wide
awake, and ar* doing all they can for 
the good of thia auluirb. We thank you.

Georg* Hin*r was th* guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Oberg a few days ago.

"The christia» life that is joyless is a 
discredit to God ami a disgrace to it
self ” Oh, that the minister* w uld 
preach mor* joy ami aunahin* and not 
*> much of aorrow and sin. We heheve 
it would g<’ • l""< towanla making 
th* world bitter as well aa to fill up 
many of the empty pew* in our churchro.

Work on the gymnasium ha* been de
layed somewhat but it ia expected that 
it will tie ready for occupancy about the 

i tiret of February.
Home Training Association Mother*’ 

Congress Day will I* January 15th, fol- 
|owe<l bv a social. It will be a proflt-

, able meeting ami the president 
lor a large attendance.

look*

Want Column
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 

Found, Etc.
PIGS! For Sale. Thoroughbred 

Poland-Chin*. Pnxe boar in service. 
W*d>b Farm. Phone 158.

—FOR SALE—
1 Young Team large drait home«
1 S-yr. old high-grade Bn.wn Swiss Bull. 

Sired by registered bull. Mother has 
good butter record.

4 Cows.
Oats. Mrs. James A. Wilson. Gresh

am. Route 4. near Union School. 3

FOR SALE — 8. C. Brown Leghorn i 
Cockerels, Prise-winning Stock. E. J ' 
Gradin, phone 325, Gresham. (3 !

FOR SALE — 1 200-egg size Peerlei»- 
Inculiator. appliances for making two 
20U-chick si»- Bnwxlers with full instruc
tions how to build them, ami a counter 
platform scale,—all for $22.50. Apply 
W. Fairbank. Evergnwn Park. lent«. <4

Highest price paid for fresh cows 
Zurfineb Bro«., Lenta. Ore.

DON'T FORGET the Special Holi- 
day offer extenoe»! to Herald friends 
ia gorai only till January 10.

RtSERVOtR PARK.
M r. Ellis has sold hi* home and three 

lot* to a Mr. Robins. Mr. Ellia ba« pur
chased teree lota near th* new churvh 
and is having a house ami barn built.

M. Rickert has purchased two more 
lots on Hasel street. This make« him 
the owner of eleven lota in the Park.

Edward Smith of Salt latke City has 
moved into the Powell house on Mora 
street.

Jim Welch has resumed work on hia 
house.

Our new grocery store ia doing a g-Kxl 
business Now what we need is a feed 
store, a butcher shop and a bakery.

Rev. Georg* Houghton spent two daya 
at the home of M. Rickert last week 
Mr. Houghton is seventy-five years of 
age and is getting quite feeble. He baa 
bron preaching since a young man.

There ia quite a bit of sickness, espe
cially cold* and sore throats here.

Mrs W. A Noble of 205 Cherry street 
is hsving a bad time with quinary.

B. L. Wilcox haa rented the Thomp
son house of M. Rickert for three 
month* and will drive Mr. Hihliard'a 
team on shares. Mrs. Wilcox, who was 
sick when they moved, is improving.

Mr. Darrow was held up and robbed 
in the Park last week. The robber ae- 
cured 42 and fled.

Al Beardsley is employe») in Portland.

Additional Gresham Locals

LUMBER— —FOR SALE
At Straus Lumber Company's Mill, 

east of Krlso. I.uml«r of all aorta. 
Frame. Siding, Flooring, at Bargain 

ratea. Call or write for pri-ea, 
Straus Lumber Co.. Boring, Ore.

FOR SALE—Sore Hatch i neu hat or, 
brooder, lampe etc. Box 45, Lenta, Or.

CHOICE DAIRY LANDS We have 
eon e choice dairy lands in Lincoln 
countv at verv low figure. Come in ami 
get farther information from us H. M. 
Chitwood, Real Estate Office, Arleta, 
Oregoo.

FOR SALE —Two lota, 4-room cot
tag-, furnished. All kinds of Ix-aring 
trait. Two blocks front schoolhouse 
»675. F. A. Zimmerman, Troutdale, Or.

FOR SALE— 10 t*. 100 g»«-d breeding 
awes. T. R. Howitt A Co., Gresham. ■

FOR SALE—Incubator, brooders 
lamp«, etc. Address box 4.5 Lenta, Ore.

CORDWOOD, FOR SALE 
Delivered in Gresham, T-outdale and 
Fairview. All sound. Immwlixte ile- 
iiverv Phone or write Frank Gustaf- 
son, Gresham, Route 2. Phone 2>9 (13

ENGINEER, with 29 years' exper
ience witti stationary ami traction en
gine«, wants position as engineer in saw 
mill immediately. Box 2, Gresham 2

FOUND—Pair of goM*rim glasso*, 
rall, describe ami pay for this ad. The 
H -raid office, Gresham.

CORDWOOD
FOR SALE—cords dry, live wood, 

Will s« II any amount, $3 25 per cord in 
▼»rd, |3 75delivered. E. B. Thompson, 
Gresham

Paul Meinig made his usual trip from 
Sandy to Portland this week, braving 
cold and wind.

Will Combe waa iu from Sycamore on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery of Canada are 
here visiting with the former’s («rents, 
Mr. an<i Mrs. C. O. Hainhn.

I r. Belt spent Sunday in Gresham on 
hia -eturn from Canada. Mra. Belt and 
family have been stopping with Mrs 
Me. Coll.

Mt« I*earl Metxger is just recovering 
from a three-wrek* xn-ge of intJamatory 
rheumatism.

Mire Florence Winter* ia suffering in
tensely with inflamatory rheumatism.

At the Methodist church Sun-lay 
morning Rev. Pahotinagian will apeak 
on “Home Training ” Evening subject, 
"Snow.” Conte.

New Years waa ualiered in very quietly 
in Gresham.

Eli Misner renewed old acquaintances 
here last Friday.

Jos. Bramhair* smiling face is again 
aeen on the atreet aftnr a mouth's ab
sence looking after mining property in 
Nevada. He returned just in time to 
enjoy thia spell of winter and prove 
himself one of the boys by rigging out a 
aled and making the moat of the season. 
Mr. Bramhall reports some verv bright 
mining prospects at hia Nevada pro
perty. D. Kos* recently returnril from 
a trip to the same properties and re 
ports the mine a sure "good looker,” 
and he ought to know if experience 
count* for anything.

Mrs. Dr. Short has been quite ill for 
aome time, due to an attack of lagrippe 
which haa become somewhat compli
cated with other complaint*. While it 

| is hoped nothing seriona will result, 
friend* an»! relatives are more than in

state Grange Master, Austin T. Buxton

• 
The

first prise wan won by Mias Eunice 
Roork drerersl aa a Japanew and John 
Littlepage ax a clown. .Mrs. Sig Knight-

Traffic Manager Edwards of the P. R. 
L. A P. Co. and local agent Shepard

II AM ASCI'S UKANOX, MO. Mo- MteU «rat 
Halo rdar e«« h month

I.K.NTH OKAS OK-M-eta second Saturday of 
each month at 10 X) a m

CLACKAMAS UKANUX, NO. IM- Meet* the 
flrat Saturday In the month at 10 SO a. m and 
the third Saturday at 7 30 p m

COI.I'MRIA GRANOK NO. »7 -Meet« In all 
day uulon flrst Saturday In each month In 
grange hall near Corbett.

tereate»! in her early improvement.

wax out in tlieee partx Saturday.
Tlie New Year’s Maxk ball wax

great event and enjoye»! by many.

on and Ijef .Merrill won second.

were caller* at The Herald office last
Saturday

Co. and local agpnt Shepard
The Herald office last

*

Mr*. Will Itickner, birmerly Mlaa Kil
ns Kingvaiil, vialteii friend* in Lenta o.i 
Thursday.

Mrs. Poll-wk and children *|>*nt New 
Yror'a with her mother, Mr*. Z.iii'iiier- 
man.

Mia*ra Blanch* Ketherfnrd, Grace 
Morrill, Clamla Amleraon and Goode, 
who spent the holiday* at homo have 
returned to their several school*.

Mrs McGrew ha* I-eon quit* sick the 
past week.

Mr. Kavaer ha* made some improve- 
ments lately.

The attendance at school was very , 
p»x>r the first part of the week and on i 
Wednesday ahool waa dismissed for the I 
remainder -d the week. Tue—lay tuorn-1 
ing one of the teachers was overcome by 
the cold ami had to lw taken into Mra. 
Stone's until a conveyance could lie pro 
cured (»■ take her on to school.

FRESH M CURI:!)

I

Mr» Wilson of Tacoma is visiting her 
daughter, Mm. Morrill.

Mr and Mm. Rnitffina attended Even
ing Star grange last Saturday.

A surprise party was given Willie, 
Werner and Carrie Steiger on New 
Year’s eve. About thirty-four of the

ami

Mr. 
Hat-

▼oung |»ropie came in and gamra were 
played unlit a late hour. A good lunch* 
eon wa* arryed the gurata remained to 
*er the New Year aell on ita nay 
de|*artetl at 2 a. m.

Mrs. Radke gave a aurpriae on 
and Mra Kanias ot Galea Croaamg 
urdav night

Mr» Staiger's tinier and family of Ml. 
Tator spent New Year'a dav with them.

Floyd Marshall it putting up a new 
building on Fueler road for use as a 
blacksmith ahop.

The Rebekahs ami Old Fellow* failed 
to intsali on Thursday on account u( the 
severity of the weather.

Mr. Tomiiaon has gone to equipp a 
mill near Rilivdle, Wash., with mach
inery.

Mra. Schuman spent the holiday week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Weston, who 
lives in Portland. She returned much 
improved by her visit.

Bert Butterfield of Wool hum, is 
Hing his uncle. Fred Butterfield.

Mrs. Hayworth of Niatli Avenue 
been very sick but is some better.

Mr Go-diorn was sick tbit week 
unable to work.

via*

haa

ami

The Children oí the Pioneer.
lleuitntsc«mees ot a bioueer.

by Mr». Alma Hall at the November 
meeting ot Fairview Uraugv.

The thought often cornea to me, after 
all, do we really enj >v life now belter 
than we did in our rough hewn log | 
bouses, with the cracks filled in with 
wedge-ahape<l piece* ol wi»»l, plasteretl 
over with inmt to keep out the cold? 
Our fathers an-1 mother» in coming into 
tin* new, western country, leaving 
friends ami love»l one« behind, were far 
happier in the thought ->f the little log 
bouae that was to I* their future home 
than we are today in <>ur fine, modern 
building that we call home. They had 
no telegraph lines within a few minutes 
time lo convey greeting« or sad news lo 
the dear ones in the hoin»-* far away. 
No telephone to ring up their friend* 
It took letter« ami paper* months to go 
back and (or'h. A family separation in 
thoae »lay* often meant firever, and in 
many case* they never saw one Mother 
again.

I do not think the pioneer« get all the 
credit that is due them for their work 
and aervicea rendered in aettling up and 
developing thia wonderful wrotem coun
try. I am glx-i every dav >d my life 
that I am a pioneer child I would not 
part with my knowlwige and remem- 
tirance ol early experience« in goo»l old 
Oregon.

We seldom hear anything of the pire 
neer'a children, but moat every family 
had a few. We all had lo work from 
morning till night when we were not in 
school. W* ha>t acbool only alxiut three 
month* in the year, and it aeeme»l to 
me then, a* if it waa all work and no 
school. We dropped potatoes ftliere 
were no potato planters »ir little brown 
Jap men in thoae days), piekr«l up trash 
and cot pitebwood to keep the log fire« 
burning, and did a hundred and one 
things that children are auppoae»! to do. 
We went here-footed moat of the lime 
a* ahoea were conaidere»! a luxury; we 
were snppo«e»l to wear them only in the 
winter time and what ahoea we di-l get 
ware ill-fitting, with w-«*i«n pegs in 
them so long and sharp that we «mid 
not wear the shoe* until they were fixed. 
The boy* wore coppev-toe»l l«»ts. and 
what a time they would have getting 
them on of mornings, after a day 
of wading in mud puddle«. The ol»l 
grease can was gotten out amt then it 
was grease awhile and then kick «while, 
grease awhile and kick -»while, befire 
they could get lheni on. When we wore 
out our shoe laces, we cut new -me« from 
the deer skin that inoet every 
had tanned for them by wrme 
At echool the boys and girl* 
the rough benebea with their
shoe string« very much in evidence.

We <lid not have "Grip" in those daya 
bnt we had sore throat* from getting out 
feet wet, but our mothera wrappwf a 
piece of fat pork around our throats, pul 
an old s»x-k around it ami next morning 
we were able to go to work or school. 
We did not have appendicitis in tlwiae 
daya, but we di<l have stomache-ache; 
and aa doctors were scarce and high- 
priced, onr mothera gave ua aome of 
their home-made remedies, hrewe»l from 
some of the little bunches of brush that 
were hun<t up back of the stove. And I 
wonder if anyone remem l*ra those 
Woffel’a sugar coated pills, boxes of 
which were in every boMcbold; ami 
sometime* I thought the sugar waa very, 
very thin on them. There were no nice 
little tablets to take then aa now. It 
waa take the straight atuff or die, and 
we would rather die than take it. Still, 
some of ua have lived to see great 
changes since then.

We have never forgotten what we 
learnmi in the little obi log echool house. 
When we got a slate or lead pencil, it 
waa cut into three or lour piece«. One 
piece at a time waa tie»l on our alate« 
ami we were told to keep them there, 
aa we could have no more until they 
were gone. I remember some of my 
copy books were homemade, m*<le from 
foolscap paper cut the required aixe.

Read

family 
Indian.
»at on 
yellow

Chalk came in a lump ami we had quit* 
a time gelling It into aliape to work 
«unison the black-lx>ar<l; which by the 
way, was ab>>ut three (wt wide by tour 
feet 1'iiig, ina-le nt board* nailed togeth
er ami |iaiiited black, ami 1 waa a proud 
girl when given a aiiin in long division 
to do that worked down lo the e-lge of 
llie laiard. and nu place to put the re
mainder.

Some of the teacher* boarded around 
al the scholars homes, hut most ul the 
time they t«Mr>lnl at our house ami I 
a*» always glad, aa we would have nice 
things Ui eat al meal time and the tea
cher would not dare to keep me in alter 
school. We aludu-d by the light of tlie 
Are place ami tallow candles. 1 was ten 
or twelve year* old tielore we had a ker- 
oaene lamp. Il wax a very womiertul 
eight to u< children, we scarcely dared 
biealhe lor tear it would explmie.

We chewed gum when we went to 
schiail; not M-eut««j guiu done lu n ce 
tiasue paper that tlie girl* have tixlay, 
but it wax plain roam from aome old flr 
tree, and lu< kv waa the girl or boy that 
discuvereil a goal gum tree, for he could 
trade II lu» most aiiytliiug. But II waa 
awful atuff to chew, but om-e get a good 
**>l chewed up, Il never wore out.

1 remem'ier having a pair of gaiter 
a I <o*-a lor my Sunday lawl; ami ax I waa 
allowed to wear them only on Sunday 
ami the Fourth of July, you can imag- 

| iue h->w large my l*«t got lor them lie- 
fore I wore them out. I can sympathise 
with the cliineae women. My gaitera 
were hung away high up on a nail ami 
I used to aland tielore them in ailent 
ailuiiration ami wish every day waa the 
Fourth of July or Sunday. There waa 
a neigtdxir w->man who had a wmalen 
rm king-chair winch she kept hung high 
up on the wall; amt I reiueuilwr going 
ihere on a visit one day when I waa a 
small girl, and she climbed up and t»x>k 
the chair down fur me to ail in. Riding 
in an auioinnlale is n-illilng compared 
hi my sensations aa I rocked back and 
h>rto hi the envy of her half doaen 
little ones

For awhile during war times our flour 
came in linen sack* and mother made 
nice table cloths ol them. Cotton cliHli 
waa high and very scarce. Every fl-mr 
sack wax treasurer el and made into 
eone article of clothing for the little 

1 bilk* It waa not always "Beyers Beal" 
but something jnat aa gixxi. We little 
girls thought ourselves very fortunate if 
we got one ur two new calico dre-aex a 
year. Fourth of July and camp meet
ing were the two great events that we 
planned for daya ahead. We were xiip- 
pxet to have new white -Irexxea and bi 
have our hair done up in tea braid*. I 
rou tell vou we did not sleep riim h the 
night la-fore the Foiiith. The girl that 
had the inlet curia on that day waa the 
belle of the dav. We would look like ao 
many Zulu girla from South Africa now.

And then that la-ar’x grease that the 
h»>ya used to put on their curly ha ke. 
They would come to our homie, ait down 
in a elixir anil till heck against the wall, 
alt there like they were «cared bi death 
and after they had gone home, there 
would lie that Ing round grease a|«>t on 
the wall that mother had juxt newly 
papered with the Oregonian. My moth
er uaed to say that she would break 
I heir necks if they ever came liack 
again; bnt they most have ventured 
l«< k quite often at there were quite a 
few ot those grease *|a>la on tlie walla.

(To be concluded.)

ROI'K wnon GRANOB—Maata the flrat Wed 
ni R'itty of each month at R p. ni and third Hat- 
urdav at 10 a. m.

MULTNOMAH GRANGE, NO. 7!. Meet« the 
fourth Haliirdajr in ev»rv month at 10a. m 
in Campbell'* hall, Orient. *

CLACKAMAS GRANGE meet* flr*t Saturday 
of each month at 10 HO a. m , and third Hatur* 
day at 7 30 p. m

FAIRVIEW GRANGE —Meet* fir*t Wrdne* 
day at 10..» a. m third Tueaday evening at 
M <»•< l-H'k . i-R< h month.

Kl'HHLLLVILLK GRANGE, NO WW Meete In 
Ru*<«4*ilvill«* schoolhou««* on the ireond and 
fourth Saturday nixhta in each month.

EVENING HTAR GRANGE- Meet* in their 
hall at South Mount Tabor on the fir^t Hatur- 
day of«*ach month at 10a. m. Al! vlwitora are 
welcome.

GRESHAM GRANGE — Meet* second Hatur 
day in each month al 10:t0 a. m.
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When you want Good Roasts, Juky Steaks, 
Finest Hams and Hacon, remember we have them

ALI. KINOS OI I KLUIS ANO VI ULTABLI S IN SEASON

T. R. Howitt & Co Oresham, Ore
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a
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:: Expressing, Oraylng ‘ST 2
¡J GAHDKNH Kl» 1

J. H. HOSS
’ Phone I4X tlreaham. Oro. J

F. W. FIELDHOUSE
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

Watch Repairing a Npadally

«•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee*«

* Livery .Feed & Sale Stable • — Di*lrlbut ing Station fur—

J. I'. Metxger, Prop 
HwerBaor to B W Kmvry

L,,Mr2:i:*urh-* Gftsh«. on.
ooooeoooooeeeeooe

EASTMAN KODAKS
AND CENTURY, PREMO AND HAWK-EYE

Futnaddleh, harness *n<i all 
IIARNKBH A<1‘E>S<iRIKn

!!L Gresham Harness Shop 
Ml Klodt IMptivitg ipiitAh Kmm 

GUST LARSON. Prop.. Gresham

WOOD SAWING
GASOLINE SAW

\V»* arc |»rr|mrv<l to 
cut all kind* of 
wímmI on »hort no
uer : : .
WOOD FOR SALE

I

THE EASTWOOD NURSERIES
Krablrnrr, Main Ht

UH Mil AM ORKGON

Businesslike Methods Not Used 
In Highway Construction.

THE RIGHT SYSTEM LACKING.

calling It road ’hnprova

thus? There a a reason 
roada are l ani Can't lay

Aa bad aa

Cameras
KODAK AND CAMERA RUPPI.IK®

F. W. FIELDHOUSE
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Drugs
AT CITY PRICES

PRESCRIPTION FIIJ.ING

CHEMICALS ANt>

.MEDICINES

STATIONERY OK Al l. KINOH

POSTAL CAROM

MT. scon
DRUG CO
LEWS. OREGON
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ace la a dollar’s worth of gno<1 roads 
for a dollar apeut tn road tax. And 
why not have It? lan't It atiout time 

! to quit pouring money Into a mud
bole? Mint roada could have been 
nicely paveti with the dollar* they 
have coat since flrst laid out. Wber* 
has that money gone? Don't cry 
"graft “ Of counie there baa been too 

much politico-ab. politics, there's the 
rob- but there baa been no polltl,-al 
graft to apeak of lu connection with 
country roads. The trouble la the eye- 
tem la an»l baa been wrong. Road 
building It for the public good, just a* 
mall carrying la. The mall carrier* 
ar* uoder civil service, out of politico 
entirely. They ar* paid for knowing 
their business They must give a doi- 

| laps worth of service for a dollar tn 
pay Why not handle the read prob-

- lorn that way? Remove th* road twa» 
from polltiro and make him pax* an 

j examination showing hia eflfctency.
Keep him Just aa long aa be doe* bin 
work well. Then you will see good 
dirt roada wherever there la nothing 
better.
saved In 
mile of 
road*

A farmer would be fooBab to gx> 
ahead with a large job of tiling with
out having the whole thing mapped 
out and level* established by some on* 
capsble of doing It. Then be would be 
equally foolish should be not study th* 

J rapacity of til* needed to drain the 
I area Intended It 1* good business
*0M* for him to hire a <-om|>etent sur
veyor or ditcher. Just one tile put In 
wrong will ruin the whole plan of 
dralnnge But that same farmer will 

I pay motley every year In road tax and
let men who know nothing atxint road 
building squander the money. It la 
Uuie this foolishness waa «topped

It will be stopped when the farmer* 
who pay the money and who use the 

] roads get together and demand a 
change of system, demand that It lw 
eliminated from politics, demand 
the road laws tie changed from 
qnnted forms tn ault the need* 
progressive age of btialiieaa sense.

I Enough money will aoon be 
road tai to macada mixe every 

(be main traveled country

Raad Bo.m* Should Remavad From 
Politic* .nd Made to Po** an Ex
amination Showing Their Efficiency. 
Change Needed In Rood Laws.

A back number the bad cuantry 
road la a back uutuln-r It la aa much 
out of place ami date aa tin- grain cra
dle or flail thraalter They bad bad 
ruada away liack In grandfather'* time 
—ever aluce |ie»>ple l-egnn lo travel, to 
haul atuff lu modern narrow tired 
wagona They had good roada away 
ba< k In Caoaar'a lime lu the old world. 
What progress have we made In road 
building? Very llttl*. Over three 
fourths of all the mile* of country 
roada In the mldwewt are Mill anliu 
proved, aaya the Agricultural Hou th 
weat la reoot ata tew Uli |»r eeut would 
bo aaore nearly correct. of rwuroe 
every bit of rood gets Ita annual tear
ing up by the reed odlctala. wbo draw 
a salary for 
■ent.''

Why la It 
why country
It to the weather or the road material 
either Aa one farmer aaya. "I have 
aeen la twenty-three year* hundred! of 
thounanda of dollar* of taxpayer*' 
money expended on the roada In town 
and country; but. after all. our roada 
are atlll aa bad aa ever.'
ever! What a comment to make upon 
the appearance of country home« bad 
It been aald that the farma had not 
been Improved In tweuty-three years! 
But, no; the farm* have Improve»!, tlie 
towns tiara grown, and biiNlneaa place* 
are belter than they were twenty- | 
three year* ago. but the country roads 
are “aa bad aa ever” after spending 
fortunes upon them.

Tlie reason la thia- road building 1« 
not done tn the name businesslike 
manner aa other things are managed. 
We have seen the creamery come Into 
existence. We have aeen the skilled 
butterninxer turning out carloads of 
butter finer than Hint made by the 
farmers before the creameries 
the job off their hand*. Bctence 
business methods have made 
rhango In buttermaking. But 
roada are "as bad aa ever” because It 
la a farmer's job. to lie done when It 
suits hia convenience. It la done by 
men who have never studied the sci
ence of mail building. It la done In a 
hit and mlaa method devoid of business 
principles. This la why hundreds of 
thousands of the taxpayers’ money hsve 
failed to make the roada any better. 
And again we say It Is not because of 
bad weather or poor road building 
material. The buttermaker takes bad 
cream and makes pretty good butter 
from It because be knows bow. Of 
course be could do better with good 
cream. Likewise the skilled 
builder csa make good roads out 
Just plain country dirt tiecause 
knows how. Of course he could 
better with crushed rock and all 
that. It Is not a scarcity of money 
of material, but a lack of the right sys
tem. that la responsible for bad roada

Dollar for dollar-what we want to
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Goad Read Requisitas. 
Ward King the original 
man. aaya there are three requl- 
for ■ good road It mart tie oval, 
and ainooth. tiecanae all three of

roa<l »D. 
drag 
alten 
bard
theme eondltlona arc neceaaary to ae- 
cire drainage Without drainage the 
heat road anon goes to | lerea.

A fork of aheeft of proper alia la en
titled to a place on every farm which 
la adapted to raising them nt all. alm- 
ply from the standpoint of their utility 
an weed scavengers. The time la not 
far away when there will I« more 
fully realised the taM which the aver
age farm auffi-rx from the growth of 
myriads of weeda. which draw nour
ish men t from the noil Juat an much aa. 
In aome caaes more than, regular plant
ed crop*. When thia time cornea no 
great amount of urging will be re
quired to persuade the farmer that ho 
ought to keep a flock of these useful 
animals.
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